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NESÜAY. .1AINUAHY 9, 1870,
KcOLgeiASMOAL—rue pulpit of ÿt An

drew’s ( Preebyteriao) Charcb, to this city, 
wee occupied on Sunday evening by the Rev 
Mr Mo iregor, whose arrival in this colony 
bas already been announced. The spacious 
edifice was filled in every part by enraiteat- 
ive and interested audience. The preacher

NO. 2.VéL ÏÏ7 C " ;

gree belter iftan money thrown into the 
bottomless ‘Pandora slough.’ Turn- 
tos-fcoet the question of mod to that of 
water—-pure, wholesome water, it may 
be asserted without mash fear cl con. 
tradietion that1 go^d ~ ways and a 
thorough system of sewage, howevèr 
imoortaot in themselves, would be of selected for bia text the words addressed by 
little ‘avail without a . water supply. God. through the Prophet, Jo the phople of
T>h Um.n hi dv with ïta marvellnri* Israel, as recorded in Esskiel 18th Snd 3l»t.Tbe human body, with Us marvellous . Ca|t ,way ,rom ,ou »H your treti.gress- 
system of blood-vet sels, condoitt, canals, ^ngi thereby ye have transgressed ; and 
nerves, respiratory organs, if deprived ».ko yup a new heart end a new spirit.’ 
of fresh aif, what is iv? So with a Prom. tbi| pessage he preached a djtcourse 
eommuttilÿv-thd body politic. Give it which we* ver» îaopreanve aod etoioently 
all else, but deprive it of that one practical, and which was lietedéd to wftb 
.impie and Uo little appreciated liquid »«f«f 
called water, diseaap and death) 

vene. Ibe subject Of a

Particulars of the aocideot at Belling* 
ham Bay will be found under tbe telegtapbfe 
head. L

1 URSS Bbaotivul Baizes will be raffled 
at tbe Boomerang in a lew days. Tbe 1st is 
Cassells’ Family Bible, 2 vol», illustrated by 
the great French sarlist, Gnstav Doré ; tbe 
2d, Dante’e Inferno, Carey’s translation, 
oonuiniog 60 foil page illos1 rations by Doté; 
and the 3d, Beautiful IFomen, e series of 
photographs ot English beaut)ee, from paint
ings by Sir Joshua Bey olds, Gainsborough, 
Lawrence, Landseer and others. The illus
trations in ibe Bible and Dante are most ar
tistic and bring forcibly to the mind the' ar
tist’s conception of various scenes be so 
grandly and skillfully deplete. Tbe chances 
are 60, at $2 60 each.

The New Yea* holiday wee apt observed 
at the Government offices pbelMbe usual 

slf-boüdey was flowed. Gov- 
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Annesley, arrived at Honolulu Nov 22it, 32 
days from Victoria.

Advice received by the Cape mail in Eng. 
land, state that ‘4t is tbe general opinion in 
theoolony that Dr Livingstone is dead.’
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Icisco to Victoria will leave about the 10th 

instant.
Burning soot in a chimney on Govern

ment street, at II o’clock last night, csuied 
an alarm.

Year calls seems to be growing in this col
ony—and a very pleasant custom it is.

Resignation or Sir W. E. Logan.—This 
eminent geologist, for long chief of the Geo
logical Survey StaB of Canada, bas resigned 
on account of the infirmities of age having, 
he conceives, incapacitated him for the active 
duties of bis position. He has recommended 
as bis successor, Mr. Selwyn, of ibe School 
of Mines, London, and of 17 years’ prao- 
iocal experience in Australia. It is be
lieved that Mr. Selwyn, who is said to be a 
highly competent man for the position, will 
be appointed.

Victoria Lodge I O 0 F,—At a meeting 
of this lodge last evening the following offi
cers were duly installed by D D G M, J S 
Drummond : Thos P MitcMI, N G. Chaa 
Hoy ward, V G. Jas D Robinson, R S, 
Edgar Fawcett, P S (re-elected). Thomas 
Golden, Treasurer (re-elected). Jos York, 
Warden. Wm Wolfe, R S N G. R J Hor- 
toe, R ti V G J G Taylor, 1 G. S T Styles,
R i> S. Jaa Gordon Vinter, Conductor, R 
Botbwiek, L S N G. Thos Élewen L S V G 
P J Hal , OG.

The public will be grat bed to learn that 
the condition of Governor Musgrave is in 
every respect favorable and that His Excel
lency’s physicians confidently anticipate a 
rapid recovery. In four weeks, at furthest, it 
is expected tbe Legislative Council will be 
opened by the Governor in person.

The Flying Squadron of five ships, 
due here in April from Japan, carries 
2,800 officers and men. They oonsiit of 
H. M. S Ships Liverpool, Barrosa, Endy- 
mioo, Soy lia, and Thebe, The Satellite, il 
is reported, will meet the sryisdroo at this 
station and go borne with it, while tbe 
Scylla .will remain on this station. The 
Austrian fleet is expected to arrive about 
tbe same lime with the spuadrun.

Lord Rainseord, accompanied by a friend 
and servant? arrived in this city on New 
Year’s morning, having travelled thrpngh 
Canada, the Saskatchewan and Kootenai 
countries, down tbe Columbia river to Port- 
laud, and thence overland and by steamer 
to Victoria. They will start on their return 
to Portland to-day.

Peace River.— Dull business at the lum
ber mills on Puget Sound causes some of the 
mills to run half-time ;—consequently, several 
hundred men are only half-emi loyed and a 
siron . feeling in lavor of the new diggings 
on Peace River is already observed among 
them._________________

Escapade.—Three sailors of H M S Spar- 
rowhawk and a ‘bine’ marine were despatched 
in the life-boat from their ship to the shore, 
at 8J^ o’clock oo Saturday evening, to bring 
ofl ao officer. They oever reached the shore, 
aod it is oaturally conjectured that when 

clear of tbe vessel they palled away for 
the American side.'

The first week ot: January has been set 
spart by the Evangelical Alliance for pray
er on stated subjects, and tbe Methodist 
body of this city vfill hold meetings in their 
church every evening, during the present 

, ,k . - A Miming Man Found Drowned.-Ou the week, commencing at s quarter to 8 o’clock.
The following extract fromiths journal or ^ of the Crown Hotel fire at Ksqnim.lt, Thb jDStalIatioa of the officers elect of

£”££^ï-æh: *■**«.«*--
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Some of the ««..dent, of hie life are r^b“u( Q|Q^ 0.elock of the same night a civil- sonic Hall.

sasïtoSSii1»as-as t»»*.-.......«,-n.
The next day be did not appear aod the ed at 8} o’clock last evening, bringing 50 
harbor near the landing was frequently pSgSeogeie and a quantity of live aleck. The 
dragged for bia body,, but without success newa ja not important.
On last Sunday nigl-t at nine o’clock, more ------ ------------------------- •
than a month after the disappearance of Thb b o & V I Mills.—The sale of the 
Lynch, the body of a man was foetid no»t- g 0 4 y j Mills has again been postponed
a;°r,asmW™,*ïïs».<v».»»-»-•

ing—the features being entirely destroyed— ly lake place.______ ___________
as that of Lynch, The Cor or. er ye» twrd ay Coqnetle arrived from Moody’a

«L3......

She has on board 280,000 feet of lumber 
Departure of the Gusbie Tbljaib —The for Callao, 

steamship Gussie Tellair, Capt Rogers, ar- 
rived on Saturday la=t from Pugtt Sound, 
biioging about 20 passengers, and sailed 
again yesterday at 4J o’clock for Portland 
with 55 passengers. Among those on board 

Dangerous.—Riohard Marks, a stranger, were Mr and Mrs Chaa Good and. lh|ee chtl- 
got tight on New Year’s night, kst $101 at d.en, D C Maunaell, O Pope and Uol U P SoMB ANI,gTv is felt for the safety of tbe
cards, drew a revolver, flourished it, and puBter. Tbe remainder of t e passengers gr p0ijtbo2aliy that sailed hence about
éTiek,1 very soberand vl^soUen" Ind vlîy ZZa'have bel^waRing lor some teD days ago to tow a mood the wreck of the 

willing to pay a fine of 825 and sail away in moDlhs the commencement of the North American bark M J omitb,
the Gusaie Telfair iu the afternoon, Pacific Railway.

eiiern_____ ... ,<l*at S06 ... ,
pleasing and prepossessing. On Sunday 
evening a slight hutkineae in bis voice was 
perceptible : but that it doubtless > merely 
temporary condition, oooseqoent upon a long 
voyage. As a public journalist Solicitous 
that this Colony should become distiognished 
for that high moral tone,, the»■ righteousness 
which exaltelh a peojtle, we have great 
pleasure in extending to Mr M«Gregor a 
cordial welcome ; aod we have no doubt be 
will prove a valuable acquisition io a literary, 
as well as io a religions point el vie#.

a }-palpably obvions, Wat it would seem to 
DSS.W»«... b6 quite sufficient to allude to the*n. 

......Oamerooiown Tho object ot tbe present artiole is,
":"oiww°T therefore, to point out tbe remedy, or 

'.".V..Ï.V.. .Seattle,WT the most facile means of proonung tbe 
—;v:;;T?Üw2wYcA remedy, rather than to spend nnnece#- 

'..■..ii Clement’.Law.,Lon«oa BaTy w0r(ja i„ demonstrating a propcsi-
...... Ben Frinciico tion po self-evident. Iu order to es»

............. tablish and cairy out a thorough sys
tem of gradients and sewage and place 
the city in possession of snob streets and 
footpaths as appdar to be demanded in 
the general interest, and in order to in
troduce an abundant and unfailing sup
ply of good, wholesome water, a large 
expenditure would be indispensably, for 
it is clear that white tbe former cannot 
be well attained piecemeal, the latter 
cannot be attained good or bad in that 
way. Here, then, tbe subject comes to 
a foens—tbe real difficulty stares us in 
the face

doj|0 •••••• ••••
jo .*••••••••••••*• '1
de

roeby A Lowe,......
Mr Perkin..— ....
David Sire...............
Hudson * Monet,.. 
F. AUar......
9. Street.................
L.r.F1.ber.............

Whish is the Original Jacobs ?«...

The Paris Gaulois is a shrewd observer of 
the common life of the streets. There are 
two shops just opposte one another in the 
Rue de Rivoli, the most fashionable shop
ping quarter, in which tbe same goods are 
sold. Tbe one on its sign offers * tbe only 
genuine product—beware of counterfeits.’ 
The other declares—* every article that does 
not come from onr bouse is a counterfeit, ’ 
Upon this tbe Gaulois finds two sausage 
dealers in a very different neighborhood,one 
ot whom has painted on bis glass window, 
over a pyramid ot sausages :

1 At ten cents a pound ;
To pay more is to be robbed

while the other puts up bis sausages into an 
obelisk and paints above it :

* At twelve oente a pound ;
To pay iess la to be poisoned.’

Robbed or poisoned—* You pays yonr 
money and yon takes your choice.' But what 
if you experience both iu either shop?

The London Times ol Nov 19-h says — 
An evening or two since, Mr E H Currie, a 
member of tbe Mansion-house Emigration 
Committee, related before a camber of the 
working claests at the School-room, Bow- 
lane, Poplar, what be bad recently seen of 
the condition of those who bad le/t tbe Bast 
end of London for Canada. He said be ha& 
visited Ciii ton. Canada West, sod- there -met 
many emigrant* ft,pm Poplar, and found that,
sstfssssmt&sîâ
ceaded to Toronto and 'he surrounding dis
trict, where he met at least 100 families of 
those who had emigrated from East London, 
la this district he fouod emigrants comfort
able and happy, who bad come from Poplar, 
Limebouse, Shad well, VVapping and Victor a 
Duck district. He bad also visited tbe Free 
Grant district, Ottawa, Montreal aod Que
bec, and tbe result of his personal investi
gation was that nearly tbe whole of the emi
grants who had been aided by charitable 
societies were oot merely employed, but by 
far the greater number of them were couteut- 
ed and happy. There was still an extensive 
demand for labor iu Canada, and those who 
were prepared to bear a little hardship at 
first, and take whatever work oBered, could 
not fail in a short lime lo obtain a home of 
their own. With a lull conviction of ibe 
responsibility aitiched to such a statement, 
be was convinced, as ao old resideut of tbe 
East ol London, that the days of prosperity 
for Poplar had gone by. He therefore urged 
every honest ao i industrious mechanic who 
coold not see bis way to a livieg here to 
emigrate to Canada.*

A London correspondent tells us that it 
is understood that the present Earl of Derby 
will not assume iotimaie relationsh p with tbe 
Conservative party, bat will take bis seat in 
the Upper House rather as an independent 
member. For this position bia judicial tem
perament emioenly fits him ; end bis Liberal 
tendeoeiea would naturally render birn^tn* 
suitable for a dote connection with a party 
tbat looks favorably upon a resumption nf 
its old oppoae-all-advaocement principles, 
The attitude tbe Tory party wish to legato, 
aod talk seriously of throwing over Mr Dis
raeli io favor of Mr Qathoioe Hardy. The 
latter gentleman is ao especial pet of the 
old Tories, and has been rather pushed by tbe 
party for some years. It will be very doubt- 
tul, however, if the Conservative party can 
do otherwise than dwindle into an insignifi
cant relict il deserted by Mr Disraeli ; and 
it may be qneetioned whether the Tory
members of the Lower House will throw 
tbzir talented leader overboard, however 
much they may wish him at the bottom of 
the sea. ____________________

The restaurants and cafes of Paris, it ie 
stated, are 4,730 in number and employ 
10,000 waiters. Tbe number of via tore 
every evening amounts to 760,000 persons, 
and the annual receipts reach the som of 
$24,000,000. Tbe wsiteri in many of tbe 
large establishments receive no wages, but 
depend upon the fee* paid by the visitors.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
All arrears of subscriptions to tbe 

Weekly Colonist must be remitted on or 
before the 1st of January, 1870, or the 
paper will be stopped.

The figures opposite the address on 
each wrapper indicate the date of expi
ration ot the subscription. ____

ITheatre Royal.—Last evening Mr George
Pauncefort made his first appearance io this 
city in the role of Harry Jasper io the 
beautiful play of ‘A Bachcfor of Arts,’ aod 
created a most favorable impression. In
deed, we venture to say that bd gentleman 
of Mr Pauncefort’a profession has ever be
fore succeeded io so rapidly ingratiating 
himself in popular lavor. From beginning to 
end moat absorbed aiteotion was paid to tbeex- 

How Can so large a sum of qUj,jle acting, broken only by an occasional 
tnoney be obtained without involving must of hearty applause <vbeo the audience 
the Municipality in annual inteiest and coold no longer control its emotion. At the 
sinking-fund payments which would sod of eaeb act Mr Pauncefort was called Wore

.8 hnrrlnn too heavv the curtain and cheered, aod at the closeconstitute a finançai burden too heavy of ^ ^ he r(jgp n(jed jQ , ceat .,peecb.
to be borne . iu this way • in the same piece Miss Carrie Carter ap-
Dominion Government issue bonds bear- pearej 68 Adolphus Thornton to great ad- 
ing interest at 5 per cent, per annum, vantage, aod Mr. Barry played the chat*- 
maturing in, say, fifty years, to be jaoter ot Andrew Wylie admirably. The 
handed over to the local government performance concluded with the ‘tiwies Cot» 
on the credit of the city, for the pur- tags,’ in which Carrie Carter took the charm-
po» ot t*ai.s:a. ‘r“u.lh°cr,r,‘=“ h 'Sf-

undertake and complete l e evepiog, the management consented to re-
ferred to. ‘Oh 1’ says .one, but you paat Baohzlbra of Hats’ this evening;

Confederation 1’ Uuquestiou- t0 |je followed with tbe' glorious nautical 
ably we do. Nor do we hesitate to drama of the-Blackeyed Swan’ Mr. Pauoot» 
say that without it Victoria most be fort appearing as W.lliàto and Miss. Carter
deprived.for l»pg “-wHbigieiWIWB MYT'alSBtott 1^66 lie
ontlet of foul-water or the inlet ol k^lliant aoccess ; we congratulate tbs public 
pure Water, But, would the Dominion 0j 'Victoria in having so fine a kistronic 
Government undertake this ? There is treat prepared for them ; and we trust we 
no reason to doubt that it would, if shall be enabled, for the few days the com
asked in the proper time and way, pany will remain With us, to congratulate the 
Indeed, what we have suggested is al- management upon a handsome pecuniary 
most word for word what has been 
promised to Newfoundland, in respect 
ot the wa'er works of St. John’s.
It will scarcely be uecessatv to point 
out the great, advantages to Victoria of 
such an arrangement. To sav nothing 
about the immediate benefits to trade 
from so large an expenditure, for the 
city to be placed in immediate possess
ion of the desederata alluded to, and 
that at no greater annual expense than 
is now involved in an abortive attempt 
at mete amelioration is, indeed, a con
sideration of profound importance. What 
is a tax of 5 per cent compared with 
improvemei ts which would increase tbe 

-wa>oe ot property five hundred per oeu,?
Even were tbat tax to oe additional to 
the present, property owners should not 
hesitate. But it need not be additional.
What ie now being fruitlessly frittered 
away in an honest but futile attempt 
would amply suffice ; and, then, we 
would enjoy the fruits from the first,— 
a consideration of no small moment.

Ways and Water,

As the chief commercial and maritime 
community, questions properly local to 
Victoria sometimes assume a colonial 
character and interest. It is obviously

there shouldfor the general good that 
be a commercial entrepot somewhere; 
and nature would appear to have indi
cated iu a very clear and arbitrary mm* 

tbat such relations shall Victoria 
bear to the rest of the colony, as well 
as to surrounding peoples—may we not 
Bay, to the Western World? Regard
ing this, then, as tbe natural commer
cial aod maritime centre or capital, it at 
onoe becomes a matter of colonial in
terest tbat Victoria should toe respect- 
8W6 healthy, popular, attraotiveraee- 
ing that it mu% to a great extent, be
come the medium or gateway through 
which the colony shall attract shipping, 
trade, population. In order to this, two 
things would appear to be indispensable, 
and these desiderata constitute the cap
tion under which we write. It may 
safely be taki u for granted that 
will be disposed to dispute 'he proposi
tion that good waywattd water are es
sential to the /prosperity ot Victoria, 
and that she is destitute ot both- One 

for evidence on the 
To leave Government
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TheJWeather and the Climate. — Ex
ception has been takeo to a figure of speech 
employed io our New Year’s article, where 
Winter is represented as once more enclosing

no one

the dead Summer io i s mantle of snow as 
shroud. The language, it will scarcely

I
in a
be necessary to say, was figurative and gen
eral—by oo means framed with a view to its 
special adaptation lo this exceptional and 
peculiarly favored part ol the universe ; yet 
we gladly avail ourselves ol the oppotturity 
tlius presented lo reler to the fact that not 
only bas the ground not yet been whitened 
with snow, bat it bas oot been hardened by 
frost. Some idea of tbe extraordinary mild
ness of our climate may be gathered from 
the (sot that not a few tables on New Yeai’e 
Day were aecorated with bouquets of bea- 
tilul flowers, Ireeb from the open gardens— 
such as rosea, wall-flowers, violets aod pan
sies, with all the fragrance of mid-summer 
about th* m. Tbe climate is unquestionably 
a charming one ; and tbe great wonder is 
tbat so lew come here to enjoy it. It is, 
indeed, strange to think that, while those 
living on the Eastern rim of this continent 
have been * snowed up ’ for weeke, nos a 
blade of grass has yet been turned by Jack 
Frost in ibis aelubrione region.

has not tar to go 
former point. .
and Fort streets is 10 fl°un(ier lu lbe

road in tbe

r .

mud. In a pool across a 
County Tipperary u*ed to be stuck up a 
i ole, having affixed to it a board, with 
th'a inscription : * Take notice that
when the water is over this bOatd Hie 
road is impassable.* There are more 
than one of the public thoroughfares of 
tbie city where a similar inscription 
might not be considered out of place 
At the beginning of more than one ot 
our principal streets might the City 
Father», with great propriety, raise the 
inscription,

I . I
i

;t
’

if
once X

‘ If here yen would travel,
Prey bring your own g revet.’

With the question of way» we of course 
include that of water-course»—'general 
sewage, a more serions phase still, in
volving, as it flees, convenience, comfort, 
health, life itself. And here, again,this 
community is in a sad plight. Wher- 

tnrns stagnant pools and 
ovei flowing ditches, devoid of ontlet, 
strike tbe eye,sometimes the note. It 
be perfectly clear that what ie wanted 
most, Day, what is absolutely essential 
to a reasonable prospect of well-being 
is a thorough system of sewage for the 
whole city. Nor would the work be a 
difficult one, although it would, of 
course, involve a considerable outlay. 
No serious engineering difficulties pre
sent themselves, In fact, here again 
has nature been kind to Victoria, which 
possesses rare facilities for drainage. 
Without tbe slightest wish to disparage 
the efforts of the Municipal Council, we 
must be permitted to point oat this 
fact ; Work performed piecemeal, by 
the annual driblets of revenue placed at 
the disposal of the Conned from ordin
ary Municipal sources is Dot work wt 11 
done Whether in street making 
drainage, it is of the utmost importance 
that there should be eyotetn. As it is, 
after thé Council has striven most 
anxiously to do the best for the public, 
the expenditure on the streets and drains 
is miserable patchework—only one de-

Tuesday Jan 4
‘Happy New fear!*

ever one

<mast years.
told in verse, and not a lew of the . product
ions ol bis maae possess the * true ring*’ The 
extract we here give, though faulty 
respecte, is meritorious :

The Blow recediog shadows of Old Time 
Still linger’d in the vale ;
With bursting grief hie trembling band,
Yet feeb y swept the strings ;
When loi upon the distint hill,
A cherub bright pi oclaim’d 
The .New Born Year I 
Hi» golden locks wav’d in the bree*e,
With dripping pearls hung 
Across hts shoulders, loosely flung,
Bie fleecy martial cloak ;
An ensign in hi» hand ne bore,
Inscrib’d on which was Man 1 
Another year roll» forth,
To add to those now gone ;
Another step that brings man back,
To that repose from whence he came !
There Nature’s hand with verdure gay,
Will deck the monad where rests his humble Clay. 
There will the wild flow’r wave,
In silent grandeur plum’d,
An emblem ol the spirit g^ne 
That once had animated dust 1

io some

iM
A —‘Everything has its use* said a philo» 

gopbical professor to bia class. Ot what 
use is a drunkard’s fiery nose ? asked’ 

of tbe pupils. 'It is a light houso 
answered the professor ‘to wafrn ns of 
the little water that passed underneath it 
and reminds of the shoals of appetite 
on which we might otherwise be 
wrecked.’

r ?

Gazetted.—Hods Heltneken and Carrall 
as members of the

one
gazetted yesterday 

Executive Council—‘provisionally and until 
Her Majesty's plea-ure shall be known.’

were ÎO
or in

Collegiate School will be reopened on 
Thursday tbe 20th Inst,
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